
BRYAN Your curls may not be for real, but you 
are! Have a nice holiday and new year CHRI8 

MICHAEL DOLE 
Once again we celebrate Christmas together 
You are my one and only. "May we grow old 
together With Best Wishes and All My Love, 
SANDY AND NEIL (THE CAT) 
TO TINA, BETH, MOLLY, JEANIE, JANE, 
RAMONA, TAVO, PETER, AND THE 
ROLLING STONES Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year from MARK McFARLAND 
ELLIOTT White wine, tine lines, Excelsior-High 
St., red table, F.C., vit. C, luxurious furniture 
esp. the noteboard, etc. Just one question do 
dogs eat turkey?? Enjoy the Port-land With 
fond affection and silliness TALARICO 

LAURA E. Can't really think of much to 
say Finals approacheth, had a good term 
Glad you could make it. Have fun on vaca- 
tion, but I hope you get sick this weekend 
Maybe we'll meet over a coconut sometime, or 
what's left of the H.D. (I'll hold your gin if you 
hold my bourbon). That's as sappy as I get 
sober Have an interesting Christmas and a 
tasty birthday. Hoped you could share this 
black eye, I'm getting a lot of crap about it 
Maybe we could arrange something. I love it, I 
love it, UNCLE BOB_ 
MY TANGENT SWEETIE Though this 
white Christmas will surely be blue, when 
classes resume, I'll be waiting for you. 
Love Your OREGONIANIZED 
CALIFORNIAN_ 
BRYAN Your curls may not be for real, but you 
are! Have a nice holiday and new year CHRIS 

MICHAEL DOLE 
Once again we celebrate Christmas together 
You are my one and only. "May we grow old 
together With Best Wishes and All My Love, 
SANDY AND NEIL (THE CAT)_ 
TO TINA, BETH, MOLLY, JEANIE. JANE, 
RAMONA, TAVO, PETER. AND THE 
ROLLING STONES Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year from MARK McFARLAND 
ELLIOTT White wine, fine lines, Excelsior-High 
St., red table, F.C., vit. C, luxurious furniture 
esp. the noteboard, etc. Just one question do 
dogs eat turkey?? Enjoy the Port-land. With 
fond affection and silliness TALARICO 
—Looking forward to my trip south. Skiing, 

Santa Barbara, M.M. theatre, etc. Sounds 
exciting to me Merry Christmas, Love ya, C.B. 

ALICIA I sure hate to see you go but Corn 
Valley isn't too far. Have a great Christmas, 
keep in touch, I love you, ERIC 
DAVID IGNATIUS Santa Claus is nicer and 
sweeter in Virginia! Can't wait to have you for 
the holidays. CATHI ANNE 
BOYSCOUT AND MARINE: Jingle Bells and 
Ho, Ho, Ho; Christmas is coming, and we have 
to go Before we go, we'll drink some beer; And 
we'll leave you guys with lots of cheer. 
SANTA S ELVES 
TO THE MORTON SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
Have a great Christmas! I'll miss all of you. 
Keep in touch. Much love. CHERRY 

SINNED 
I love your hugs. and other things. Happy 
Birthday, Merry Christmas, I love you!! 
SQUEAKY BED 
CHAIN FAGAN: To the one who brought out 
the latent tendencies in all of us! Here's to 
midnight belches, deadly socks, light night 
bagels and pizza fixes. Deviance Lives! Have a 
fairy (whoops) that's Merry X-mas! See you 
sometime in the next dimension! Bye Bye! 
Sob-Choke-Gasp! Love, The Innocents: EVA 
AND MARCIE_ _ 

MR. C. Get psyched to meet my family this 
Christmas because we are going to have a lot 
ot fun even on the bus! Love, MS. J 

RANDY P 
86'ed from VIPS. Long talks and late nights, 
funny hates and parties too. There is no one 
quite like you. Merry Christmas budl BARB 
(P S. A personal finally) 
RENATA Hey roomie! I can't wait for move-in 
day! Apt life is going to be great! Merry 
Christmas Love, BABS 
PHAR Happy B-day early! Hope your Christ- 
mas is merry! Thanks, hun! Se ya over break in 
the new apt BARB__ 
STEVE: Hang in there, only 4 more days 
(345,600 seconds) Good luck with finals Hope 
you’ve thought of a nice place to take me 
Wednesday. Go Beavers! Love, KELLY 
K, K A G Thanks for being such great roomies 
Sure. I knew you were Merry Christmas. Love, 

IMPORTED 

coffee 
(Xk tea. 

By the'Pound or hv the Cup 

Kinko’s 
764 E. 13th 
344 .7894 

Bean of the Month 

Ethiopian 
Harrar 

$4.50 lb. 
Compare Our Prices 

DEAR TOM You're my favorite hunk! Happy 
21st and Merry Christmas I'll miss you badly!!! 
All my love, ANN 
MAN WITHOUT A FROGGIE Have a great 
Christmas and the best year of your life! Love 
GIRL WITH A FROGGIE 

_ 

MERRY CHRISTMAS MEG Your a great 
roommate. I love you. From SUZETTE 
ATO BILL M I am your Big Sis. but you can’t 
know my name until Winter Term. Have an 
exellent Christmas 
SUNBEAM Thanks for a fun Friday night! All I 
can say is, IT'S ABOUT TIME! Love, from the 
WISHY WASHY FLOUNDER 

JHG III: Remember the past ten? Brut, agree, 
lust pals, better looking this term, -2, coast, 
morals, pierogis, Excelsiors, "10," Padding- 
ton, pop tarts, S.H.P rainbows, telephone 
calls. Woody Allen, Gnome from Nome. Brad, 
and many more Merry X-mas! Love KRIS^ 
TOPHER 
_ 

SISTER WEDGE Seven more days and we’re 
outta here! Our So-Cal men will naver be the 
same after we Use 'em and Abuse 'em' I love 
you! SISTER SLEDGE_ 
TODD For full impact of this note, read it using 
sign language (take it slow and fingerunicate) 
Thanks for making this term the greatest Take 
care and watch yourself on slopes of Sun 
Valley and in the bars of Europe I'm going to 
miss you gobs. Merry Christmas Love. JANET 

GINA Here's to Hot Fudge Sundae ransoms, 
counselor's scarves down outhouse johns, 
midterm studying during election returns, 
confidential talks, and lifelong fun and friend- 
ship Love and Holiday Cheers, BUMBO 

TO THE FIFTH MOST DANGEROUS MAN 
You're number one with me. Merry Christmas 
SEREW 

__ 

JOCELYN STEWART This will be my best 
Christmas and New Year because your at my 
side. Its been ten wonderful months. Love 
ROBERT 

STEVE: Hang in there, only 4 more days. 
(345,600 seconds) Good luck with finals. Hope 
you've thought of a nice place to take me 
Wednesday. Go Beavers! Love, KELLY_ 
JHG III: Remember the past ten? Brut, agree, 
just pals, better looking this term, -2, coast, 
morals, pierogis. Excelsiors, ”10," Padding- 
ton, flop tarts, S.H.P.. rainbows, telephone 
calls. Woody Allen, Gnome from Nome, Brad, 
and many more Merry X-mas! Love, KRIS- 
TOPHER 
__ 

SISTER WEDGE Seven more days and we're 
outta here! Our So-Cal men will naver be the 
same after we Use 'em and Abuse 'em! I love 
you! SISTER SLEDGE 
TODD For full impact of this note, read it using 
sign language (take it slow and fingerunicate) 
Thanks for making this term the greatest Take 
care and watch yourself on slopes of Sun 
Valley and in tbe bars of Europe I'm going to 
miss you gobs. Merry Christmas. Love JANET 

GINA Here's to Hot Fudge Sundae ransoms, 
counselor's scarves down outhouse johns, 
midterm studying during election returns, 
confidential talks, and lifelong fun and friend- 
ship. Love and Holiday Cheers. BUMBO 
LAURA E. Can't really think of much to 
say Finals approacheth, had a goood term 
Glad you could make it Have fun on vaca- 
tion, but I hope you get sick this weekend 
Maybe we’ll meet over a coconut sometime, or 
what's left of the H D. (I'll hold your gin if you 
hold my bourbon). That's as sappy as I get 
sober Have an interesting Christmas and a 
tasty birthday Hoped you could share this 
black eye. I'm getting a lot of crap about it. 
Maybe we could arrange something. I love it, I 
love it. UNCLE BOB 

MY TANGENT SWEETIE Though this 
white Christmas will surely be blue, when 
classes resume, I'll be waiting for you. 
Love, Your OREGONIANIZED 
CALIFORNIAN 

K, K A G Thanks for being such great roomies 
Sure. I knew you were Merry Christmas. Love, 

KRIS SEIBEL Bah Humbug. Mere words 
cannot express the love I have for you. To our 
best Christmas ever DAYNA 
TOM I luv you for what you are now and what 
you will become in the future. Luv. YOUR 
LITTLE RED-HAIRED GIRL P S. Have a very 
Merry Christmas! PSPS. Looking forward to 
New Year’s Eve! 
DEAR TOM You’re my favorite hunk! Happy 
21st and Merry Christmas I'll miss you badly'!! 
All my love, ANN 
MAN WITHOUT A FROGGIE Have a great Christmas and the best year of your life! Love 
GIRL WITH A FROGGIE 
MERRY CHRISTMAS MEG Your a great 
roommate. I love you. From SUZETTE 
ATO BILL M I am your Big Sis, but you can't 
know my name until Winter Term Have an 
exellent Christmas. 
SUNBEAM Thanks for a fun Friday night! All I 
can say is. IT’S ABOUT TIME! Love, from the 
WISHY WASHY FLOUNDER 

TO IMELDAI feel especially good on the days I 
see you A SECRET ADMIRER 

MERRY CHRISTMAS MUSICAL BEARS 
Becky, Cinnamond, Joannie, David Hick, 
Polar, and Jordan (Israel). Have a great vaca- 
tion Love KAREN-SEAR 

___ 

SPACEY You're the daffiest girl I've ever 
met, but you sure have me captivated. Your 
love is like the sun, it never stops filling me with 
warmth Hope you have the best X-mas ever 
Love, glmPCy 
JUUE & MARY Have a Merry Christmas Don’t 
overdo it on New Year's Eve. NO EVERCLEAR! 
Ha! Ha! Love. Tina 

AYNI may be heading north to the snow but I'll 
be sailing til January Love. TIM 

DAWN Three cheers for family Christmas in 
sunny San Jose and "totally” Carmel. Zocks 
and MMMWA! JODY 
TRI OELT JULIE KENNEDY Do you play The 
field? Maybe we can play on the same turf next 
term. Signed, ANXIOUS 

(Continued on Page 14) 

81-82 Financial Aid Applicants: 
Avoid critical errors! A new private service is 
designed to guide you through each stage of the 
Financial Aid process. For information send your 
name and address, plus 75c in stamps or coins, 
to: 

Bob Hoffman 
F/A Assistance Service 
P.O. Box 905 
Springfield, OR 97477 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

working the night shift? 
Forget coffee. Forget cola. Take 

Vivarin. Its got what it takes to keep 
you going. 

The active ingredient that makes 
Vivarin Stimulant Tablets so effective 
is the same caffeine you'd find in 
two cups of coffee, only now 

v > 5 } 

squeezed into one little tablet. 
it has twice the active 

ingredient as the other 
leading brand. So when taken 
as directed, Vivarin keeps 
you alert for hours. 

Take Vivarin Read label for directions. 


